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Welcome to Big Bethel AME Church • Atlanta   
10:00AM Worship Service 

Sunday, March 24, 2024  
 

The Organ Prelude………..………………………………..……..…………………………Bro. Phillip Skerrett, Jr.  

 
The Doxology………..………………..………………………….……………………….………….A.M.E. Hymn No. 647 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him all creatures here below;  
Praise Him above ye  heavenly host, Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

 

The Call to Worship 

 

Minister:  Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord!”  Today we celebrate  
                Jesus’ triumphant entry into Jerusalem. 
  
People:  Hosanna! Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! 
  
Minister: Jesus humbly rode into Jerusalem on a donkey for the Feast of the Passover.  The crowds  
                   spread their cloaks on the road and others laid palms to prepare the way for his victorious coming. 
  
People:  Rejoice! Rejoice! The King arrives! 
  
Minister: Five hundred years before Jesus, the prophet Zechariah told of the Messiah’s coming in humility  
                  and peace. (see Zech. 9:9) 
  
People:  Rejoice! Rejoice! The triumphant King has come! 
  
Minister: On the journey to liberation from sin, we celebrate Christ’s victories, sorrowfully contemplate his  
               sacrifice, and we revel in his resurrection, the ultimate victory. 
  
People:  We remember the long road to freedom that our ancestors traveled, filled with triumphs,  
               death, and new life. 
  
Minister: Ride on, King Jesus! Ride on, conquering King! 
  
ALL:       Jesus came! To bring good news to the poor; to proclaim release to the captives and  
               recovery of sight to the blind; and to let the oppressed go free.” (Lk. 4:18) 

  

The Hymn of Praise…………….…………………………………………..This Little Light of Mine - Spiritual 
 
1.    This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine; this little light of mine,  I'm gonna let it shine;  
       this little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine; let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.   
 
2.     Everywhere I go, I'm gonna let it shine; everywhere I go, I'm gonna let it shine; everywhere  
       I go, I'm gonna let it shine; let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.   
 
3.    Jesus gave it to me; I'm gonna let it shine; Jesus gave it to me; I'm gonna let it shine;  
       Jesus gave it to me; I'm gonna let it shine; let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
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The Invocation  

 

The Worship Through Music…………………………….………………...................Bearden-Scott Youth Choir 

 
The Responsive Scripture ………………..……..………………..……………...………….John 12:12-16 
 
Minister: 

12
 The next day the great crowd that had come to the festival heard that Jesus was  

                     coming to Jerusalem. 

  
People:    

13
 So they took branches of palm trees and went out to meet him, shouting, "Hosanna! Blessed  

                    is the one who comes in the name of the Lord-- the King of Israel!" 

  
Minister: 

14
 Jesus found a young donkey and sat on it; as it is written: 

  
People:    

15
 "Do not be afraid, daughter of Zion. Look, your king is coming, sitting on a donkey's colt!" 

 
ALL:        

16
 His disciples did not understand these things at first; but when Jesus was glorified,  

                   then they remembered that these things had been written of him and had been done to him 
 
 

The Preface to the Decalogue………………………...……(In the Tune of  Come O My Soul in Sacred Lays) 
                                                                                                                                                                AME Hymn #72 

From all that dwell below the skies, let the Creator’s praise arise;  
let the Redeemer’s name be sung, through every land by every tongue. 

 
 

The Summary of the Decalogue 

 
  

The Gloria Patri……………………...…………………………………………….……………………....AME Hymn #627 

The Welcome to Big Bethel………………………………………………………………..…The Philippian Ministry 
 
The Pastor’s Words 

 

The Worship Through Music………………….……………….......................………..Bearden-Scott Youth Choir 

 

The Sermon………………………….…...……………………………..….. Pastor John Foster  
  
The  Invitation to Christian Discipleship 
 
The Worship In Giving:  tithes & offering  

The Benediction  

 

 

**Visitors may register their attendance online on the  

Big Bethel Guest Registration Form.  Thank You for  

worshipping with us and feel free to come again!!                                                                                                                    
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WEEKLY SCRIPTURE READINGS 

Sixth Sunday in Lent 
March 24, 2024 

First  

reading 

Psalm Second  

reading 

Gospel 

Liturgy of the Palms    Psalm 118:1-2, 
19-29 

  Mark 11:1-11 

Liturgy of the Passion Isaiah 50:4-9a Psalm 31:9-16 Philippians 2:5-11 Mark 14:1-15:47  or 

Mark 15:1-39, (40-47) 

Let us remember our sick and shut-in with our cards & calls. 

 

https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=119
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=123
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=76
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=76
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=76
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=124
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=77
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=77
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=77
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=77
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=77
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